
 

 

 

Thank you for choosing the Illium Café Bistro for your next special event. As you scroll 

through our catering menu remember this is only a guideline to get you started on your 

planning journey. Please feel free to call us at (518) 542-1617 with any questions or concerns 

you might have. We are more than willing to create a tailored menu based on your specific 

needs. 

Our Executive Chef Owner has extensive party planning experience and wants to make your 

next event as memorable as she can. 

 

The following packages are available for you convenience and to assist you in the process of 

selecting the best menu for your special event. Choose from our carefully tailored party 

options or contact us to set up an appointment to design a special package to meet your 

specific needs. 

 

To determine your package price choose the food option that works best for you. Decide what 

bar package you would like to go with. Add the two package prices together for which you will 

than add sales tax and a 20 % service charge to you total package. 

 



 

 

Our Policies 

 

Deposits 

A $300 dollar deposit is required to book all events. The deposit is credited 

towards you final bill and is non-refundable. Upon cancellation, in addition to the 

non-refundable deposit, Illium Café shall be paid for any other additional costs 

incurred due to the cancelled event.  

 

Final Guest Count and Payment 

Final guest guarantee and full payment is due seven days prior to your event. 

Once this count is given the guest count cannot be decreased. However, additions 

are welcome and can be paid on the day of the event. All prices in our catering 

guide reflect a 5% certified check or cash discount. Please add 2.5% service fee 

when paying with a credit card. 

 

Prices 

All menu items and prices are subject to market change and/or availability 

without notice. 

 

Ceremony 

For a ceremonies taking place at The Illium Café with fewer than 100 guests a 

$200 service fee is required. Additional charges may occur depending on chair 

rental etc. For ceremonies with greater than 100 guests an additional $3 per 

person will be charged. 

 

 

 



 

 

Alcohol & Bar 

The staff at The Illium Café reserves the right to make decisions on continued 

service of alcoholic beverage. No alcohol will be served without proper 

identification to guests appearing to be under the age of 35. No vendors are 

permitted to consume alcohol. For any package including a beverage package a 

non-refundable bar stocking fee of $100 will be included. A corking fee of $30 

per bottle will be applied to any wine purchased off premise. 

 

Overtime 

Most of our packages are based on either a 2 hour or 4 hour time slot. For an 

event that extends longer than the set time there will be an additional $2 per 

person per hour charged. 

 

Vendor Meals 

The Staff of Illium Café appreciates the hard work and dedication involved in 

planning your special day. If you choose to provide a meal to any of your vendors 

there will be a 50% discount given for their meals. 

 

Linens 

All events include basic table linens and cloth napkins. Floor length linen and 

specialty colored linens can be provided for an additional $12 per table. Chair 

covers can also be added for an additional $10 per chair. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Decorations 

The Illium Café has many vendors to help assist in your special day if you want to 

hire someone to decorate for your special day. You are also available to arrive 

early depending on space availability to set up any special decorations or center 

pieces. However, no glitter or confetti is allowed. 

Venue 

We currently have two venues which we operate out of Illium Café Bistro at 

Pinehaven Country Club 1151 Siver Road, Guilderland New York. Also, our home 

restaurant Illium Café located at 9 Broadway Troy, New York.  

 

Off Premise 

Depending on whether it is drop off or a full service catering event additional fees 

may apply. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


